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Xotlee to lelinqnrnta. j

Siibcribert to the DAILY ARGl'S, who are in'
arrearg to the extent of a year or more ore hereby j

notified that unleti payment it matte before June'
.tcl ti.t nj't v He ditcont inu(d . All tuch J

account trill be plactd in the hand of c Juttict
of the peactfor colbctioH. j

A happy disposition is a fine thing'
as everybody knows, but the mirth of j

the press of Paris over the Panama
canal scandal sounds unseemly and
disgraceful. It is hard to see from
80 great a distance where the fun
comes in, in view of the fact that
nearly all the papers are smirched
with an accusation of venality.

Chicago, recently boasted of a
highwayman on horseback. San
Francisco then trotted out a pair of
highwaymen in a buggy. No re-
sponse came from humiliated Chica-
go. Now San Francisco has a couple

f highway ladies, which leaves Chi-
cago so far in the rear that it will
probably not be heard from again.

Mr. IIobakt Ciiatfied Taylok "as
was" is now, by process of law and a
court decree, Mr. Hobart Chat field
Chat field-Taylo- r, and inherits $20(1-00-0

as a recompense for assuming the
additional cognomen and a perpetual
hyphen. Of a truth, there would
seem to Ihj considerable in a name,
after all that's been said to the
contrarv

A yoi xg man in New Jersey has
been sued for breach of promii-e- . On
the witness stand the information was
wrung from him that the shattered
engagement resulted from a proposal
made by the girl during leap year.
He was too polite to say no." Po-

liteness is sometimes expensive. In
this instance the figure has leen set
at $20. fin .

The New Tnriir Kill.
A Copy .f llic new tftriiT seliodille

prepared I v the New York Tariff Ke-for- ru

rlii!) ha Ix-n- i sent out. The
measure that is iikrlv to pass con
gress may not be as radical as that
prepared l.y t liis el u !. t lie Sprinlh-l-
Kegi-t- er says, but it will probably
emiMMiy u ltaiM lallv t he same policy
ami economic liieas. I lie bill pre-
pared bv the Tariff P.eforni club con
sists of cigjit schedules. All dntier
are ad valorem. The principles o!
the bill can be classi tied as follows:

First Universal adoption of tli
ad valorem system instead of tin
method of specific duties.

Second The reduction of the gen-
eral average ad valorem rate to 2.7

jmt cent, or less.
Third The enlargement of the fre

list so as to include all elements of
industrv, including in that designa
tion both what have been called raw- -

materials, and those partially mantu
lactured products which are largely-use- d

in the ierfeetioii of the com
pleted manufactured article.

The White Navy of Peace.
Peoria Herald.

Some days ago Secretary of th
avy Herbert was asked Jus opinion

as to the comment that the American
naval vessels are the onlv ones that
are painted white. It is said, an
very truly, that a white vessel makes
a more conspicuous target than a
black one, and that a black vessel
may escape observation at night
when a white one can be easilvafccn

Mr. Herbert's explanation of the
color of our naval vessels is that
white is a peace color. Another im
portant fact in regard to the white is
that in hot weather, in summer, or
when the vessels are in tropical
waters, the heat in the interior of a
black ship is considerably greater
than in a white one. In a black ship
the tlegree of the heat in the sleep-
ing apartments is almost unendura-
ble, and it was partly for the com-
fort and health of the men aboard
that white was adopted.

In ease of war the vessels could be
repainted without loss of time, and
black or any other inconspicuous
color could be used. It w ould seem
that blue would be an even less con-
spicuous color than black. Hut so
long as we are at peace with the
world it is entirely proper that our
war vessels should sail under the
color of peace, denoting that we wish
to remain at jeace with the world.
And considerations for the health
and comfort of our naval officers and
men should be among the first con-
siderations, as pointed out by Mr.
Herbert.

Let us rather rejoice that ours is
the only navy sailing in the white
raiment of peace. We are content,
w illing to remain at peace with the
world. Our recognized strength is
our lest protection. The American
navy has made the many glorious
chapters in the history of the past
hundred years for any nation to at-
tack us because we do not carry a
chip on our shoulder. Let us keep
to the white if we have to fight for

Spring; Cleaning;.
Tea, clean yer house an clean yer shed

An clean yer burn in every part.
But brush the cobwebs from yer head

An sweep the snowbank from yer heart.
Jes w'en spring cleanin comes aroun

Bring: forth the duxter an the broom,
But rake yer fogy notions down

An sweep yer dnsty soul of gloom.

Sweep ole ideas out with the. dust
An dress yer soul in newer style.

Scrape from yer min' its wornout crust
An dump it in the rubbish pile.

Sweep out the hates that burn an smart.
Brine in new loves serene and pure;

Around the herthstone of the benxt
Place modern styles of furni-e- .

Clean out yer moril cubby holes.
Sweep out the dirt, scrape oft the scum;

Tis cleanin time for helthy souls;
Git up an dust! Tl spring hez come!

Clean out the corners of the brain.
Bear down with scrubbin brush an soap.

An dump ol Fear into the rain
An dust a cozy chair for Hope.

Clean out the brain's deep rubbish hole.
Soak every cranny great an small.

An in the front room of the soul
Hang pootier pictur's on the wall.

Scrub up the winders of t sVnind,
Clean up an let the spring begin;

Swing open wide the dusty blind
An let tho April sunshine in.

Plant flowers in the soul's front yard.
Set out new shade an blossom trees

And let the soul once froze an hard
Sprout crocuses of new idees.

Yes, clean yer house an clean yer ghed"
And clean for barn in cv'ry part, --

But brush the cobwebs from yer head
An sweep tie. snowbanks from yer heart!

Sam Walter Foss in Yankee Blade.

A Doom In Rabbits' i'eet.
It will be remembered that when Vice

President Stevenson was canvassing
North Carolina last Septemler he was
presented with the traditional "left hind
foot of a graveyard rabbit," the animal
from which this token of good luck was
taken being captured, it is alleged, in
the old city cemetery at Raleigh. Stev-
enson "got there," and this evident ful-
fillment of the traditional good luck of
the possessor of a graveyard rabbit's
hind foot has evidently struck some

Yankee with an idea. A firm in
North Carolina, which makes a specialty
of rabbit skins and handles thousands
of them every year, has received an or-

der for 100,000 rabbits' feet, "hind feet
preferred." The natural inference is
that this order means that "rabbits' hind
feet" will soon be on the market as
charms. Who knows but that this an-

nouncement is the forerunner of a new
"fad'r" Syracuse Journal.

Pardon Ont footed by Ieath.
One day's delay in a pardon cost the

life of John Young, a mulatto S. years
old, under seven years' sentence for
stealing a hog. He had strenuously pro-
tested his inr.oevnce for tiree years, and
when Governor Holt went out of office
in January without granting the pardon
Young ga-- j up all hope, ami Monday ho
made a dash for liberty and was shot
down by the guard, receiving a mortal
wound.

Almost the next mail brought a par-
don for him. The captain of the guard
went to the oor fellow's cot and show
ing mm tho patier said, "John, liere is
your pardon that Governor Carr ha:
sent von."

John took the pardon, looked at tho
Teat gilt ser.l of the state r.nd murmur-

ing: "Why didn't it come yesterday? It
is too Lite now," gasped ami died. Car-
thago (N. C.) Cor. Philadelphia Record.

The Higbt to Lie About Circulation.
The right of every newspaper to show

that its circulation is larger than every
other newspaper is not to be abridged
with the expectation of no more results
than those of an international monetary
conference. There are times when, ac-

cording to the universal code of morals,
lies, if not accepted as virtues, are ac-

quiesced in as necessaries. There are
occasions when to "perjure one's self
like a gentleman" is regarded as a mat-
ter of course, nitherto it has been con-
sidered equally a matter of course that
a newspaper may lie when speaking of
its circulation. Now that this right has
been taken away in California it is nat-
ural that something is expected to hap-
pen. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Wild Balls at Large.
Three hundred American bulls were

recently landed in Barcelona, Spain, and
made quite a sensation in that ancient
city. During the unloading process a
rope that bound a whole herd together
suddenly broke and between 00 and 100
bulls escajHtl. The animals stampeded
across the quay and finally dispersed in
different streets. The inhabitants were
panic stricken. Soon a formidable bat-
tle was waged against the infuriated an-

imals, but it was not till evening that
the populace had succeeded in partly
killing and partly capturing the greater
nnmbcr of the beasts. Two persons were
killed, nine persons injured, four fatally,
and tho damage done was considerable

New York Telegram.

A Boy Who Liked Pancakes.
A careless mother at the food show

the other day left her small son at a
counter where samples of pancakes baked
with a patent flour were given away with
a lavish hand. As fast and as long as
they were passed across the counter to
him, the young man seemed to consider
himself bound to devour them. He final-

ly lecame black in the face and had to
bo rolled upon the counter by a return-
ing and alarmed mother and the too gen-

erous white capped cook. New York
Time3.

Potatoes Uring Uig Money.
Houlton farmers received nearly $33,- -

000 for the 42 carloads of potatoes that
were shipped west from the town last
week. They must have money to let
around those Aroostook farms. Bangor
Commercial.

Four thousand nine hundred and fif
teen new books and 1,339 new editions, a
total of 6,254, were published in England
last year. This is an increase of more
than COO over the production in 1S91.

J. Sterling Morton enjovs the distinc
tion of being Nebraska's first representa-
tive in a president's cabinet.

One wonders sometimes bad there been
women stenographers in the old days if
the reports would not have shown that
Adam asked to taste the apple himself.
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A Texan's Tcrplexlty.

"See here," said Jlr. Jefferson T. Short
of Carrizo. Tex., as ho dived into bis

I pocket and brought up 100 neatly en--i
graved visitiivr cards done up in a pack- -

acre. "VhatU I do these things
when I get home? if I offered one to a
man, he'd shoot me. But I find up here if
I want to see the eighty-fourt- h assistant
secretary to the twenty-thir- d assistant
secretary of the secretary I've got to give
one of tho pasteboards to a colored gen-
tleman who wears better clothes than I
do and kick around for an hour in the
hall outside befere I rn get inside.
Judging by the time it takes I will bo
able to make not more than four calls a
week.

"What "11 1 do with these? I know the
printer won't take them back, because I
have been to see him. I can't trive them
to anybody, because they cost too much
money. If I put 'em in my trunk, my
wife will raise trouble over my extrava-
gance, and I couldn't explain to her in
iO weeks. If this is what von caII a
democratic government, I'd like to see
a return to federalism. I used to think
that these fellows in the departments,
being hired by the public and getting
their wages from tho public, could be
reached by the public." Washington
Post.

S 1 trollyeeri ii In a RuiiaA Ar.
W. W. Walters, the venturesome

young man who travels over the gas belt
shooting gas wells with nitroglycerin,
had a frightful exj)erience in Muncie
Thursday, and several people had close
calls for their lives. Walters travels in
a spring wagon, in which he transports
the deadly explosive. lie was approach-
ing a gas well on Henry Martin's prop-
erty, and a large crowd had assembled to
eee Miss Rose Martin drop the ""go
devil," which she did. The horses pulling
the dangerous stuff got frightened an5
started to run off. Walters staid with
them anil pulled Ida revolver to shoot
them if they could not le stopped any
other way. Fortunately the neck yoke
on the tongue came loose, letting the
tongue down, and stopped the team. The
wagon was loaded with 100 quarts of the
explosive at the time, and the result of
an explosion would have made a catas-
trophe. Cor. Indianapolis Journal.

iTi iiit ofMixcit ltrecil.
A cow to Z.Ir. Woatherby, a

well to do stockman of Manhattan, re-

cently gave birth to a p::'r of singular
animals. They resemble celts moie
than calves, although both possess rudi-
mentary horns and the hoofs of cattle,
but in all other respects they scvin to bo
young heroes, having long, flawing
mam s and the tails of cults, only the: e
latter are unr.sv...lly long and bushy.
One is a male. ;;;! the other is a f"i:iale.
and Ik iih
animals.

.veil
Vl:

Velopi-d- , veil shajvil
tkcv, however. MH'lllS

to know that tin r-- - is something abnor-
mal about thcia nr.'l h;.s declined to al-

low them i ;;Jr.r;'.l nourishment so that
thev are to lo brought up by hand.
Philadelphia Times.

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of tin country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last lew years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, ami
by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 droits to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $100 for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address

F. J. Chf.xf.v it Co.. Toledo. O.
by all Driiffff-ists-- . 75c.

Fits All lits stopped free by Or
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the tlrst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and f 2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Hr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by al! druggists; call
on yours

They all Testify
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To the Efficacy

of tho
World-Renown-

Swiff's
Specific

The old t!mo slmrilo
remedy from tho Georgia
swamps and fields has

pono forth to the antipodes.
astonishing the skeptical and

confounding- - the theories of
l those who depend solely on tl;o
physician's skill. There is no Moo t
taint which it does not Immediate!- -

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within aU yield to thl;
potent bnt simple remedy. It la an nneiur!e 1

tonic, bnlldsnptheold and feeble, cares all disease:
crlsing from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Send for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Hooks on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed free.
JrtfjgiMf Sell Jt.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.

(gift TPJAPANESE
1 IES

CURBA tew and Complete Treatment, consisting ef
poppositorie. Ointment In Capsnl, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Core for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chrome. Keceni or Hereditary
Piles, Femals wtiiRissis and mcny other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical care ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fail, tl per box, 6 for f5 ; sent bv mail. Why
snffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee i positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee tossed by our aeti.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on th5 stomach. Liver and Bew
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Diaorders.Sleeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Hbadachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 2B cents.

HARTZ A TJLLMKYKB Sole Agents Rock Isl
no 1U . I

-

mtili
ii

JAMES Ft. WAITE,
Manager of Waite's Celebrated Comedy Oo

Premi tun Band and Orchestra,

2r. 31ilea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Yon will remember tlie condition I was in fire

years ago. when 1 was aiMietcit with a combina-
tion of diseases, and tliimcht there was no help
ron sc. I tried all ki:i-1"- i of medicines, and scores
.feminent physicians. ; nerves w ere prostrated,

producing dizziness, heart trouble and all theilU
tnal make 111 miserable I commenced to take
DR, MILES' NERVINE
nd in three months wa cvRcre

In mv travels each year, when I see the thousands
Of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros

tration, lasinir prescriptions ircim

otT Dm. Mii.ce- - NcnwiMC aao eyaco" In
Ei v profession, a m whera there
fercsoroanysu CIJ H 1 Ij fferers from
over work, men tal prostra
tion arid nervous exhaustion, brought on by tho
character of the business engaged In, I would

THOUSANDS
s a sure euro for all suffering from these causes.

Jamzs K. Waits.
Sold on a Positive Guarantor.

Or. MILES' PILLS 50 Doses25 Crn

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York Citv.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the Eutopesn pln.

Room rates $1 a day ard npwarrt.
Keetnorant equal to the bi-t- in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btroet care from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landircr? pn9 'he dior.
lllLDHbTll ALLEN. P-r- p.

. p rr i

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottarr tJrove AM'ime and Mrsiy.f.mrth

Mrcet. Duly five minuies fr.im Woilu's Fa r.

Superior Diniti" Roam. Elevated llailroad.
Now Open, Rate? Vcdi ta'e. European.

WN. X. PtLOVZE. Supt.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME,

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For ashing Machire rise.

UADK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
8old everv wher ,

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fin

silk handkerch"ef to a circtu
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVK

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1S14

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old j hoto, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S

Raliible Photographic Fstablisbrrent over He
Cabe's Satisfaction euaranteed.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaisinjr, brick buildings especially

Address E. A- - ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenne. Box

t SJ

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHfS BOARDING.

Etsgant f irsproof building
tana : or psscpse'uc O,5LP0WJEES,Pr!iL

'
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Hey. M. A. Nonlstrom lias Words of
Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-

tute Catarrh of the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.
Hey. M. A. Nordstrom says: "I

am a residing at Wood-hul- l.

111., and haye
thought I vould hare to resign my
char;e. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed by
noted in Europe and
America. I grew very weak, had
seyere headache, and pots would ap-je- ar

before my eyes, mucus dropped
into my throat, and,

pasing into my stomach, caused dis-trcsM-

pain. I became deaf in
fact so b:id could scarcely hear.

HF.V. M. A. M!;IsTl;M. Wi 1H ' I.I..
11. 1..

Having bi-e- in this condition
years. was in despair.

at the Aujrustana colleg
at which institution I Mudicd fortl
ministry. I was then

r

'

I

X

1 1 Itein

informed

or

the success of 1 he Scott Medical In-
stitute in treating such diseases. I
am thankful to say I visited them,
and happy to s:iy '.' U K K 1). Af-

ter treating in Kurope and thiseoun-tr- y

without success. I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and the
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months."

A copy of this statement can
seen at the Scott Medical Institu
with Key. Mr. onlstrom
ture.

be

sirna- -

TAKK THEATMEXT NOW!
Time and again the of

the Scott Medical Institute have ad-

vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
ami again they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. Those who suf-
fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the influences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They should
not put off treatment until next win-
ter's stormy days, but should pru-
dently -- mend their roof while the
sun shines."' Now is the time, and
the is just what is de-

sired for the worst cases. lo not let
it go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until next summer.
HAVE VOC CATAKini OF THE STOMACH?

If so. you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment, Medicines Every thing
For One Month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

!

221 street, la.

OvEic Co.

Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Nervous

Skin Dis-
eases.

9 to 11 it. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On the otlice will ue opf.
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J

'Al It BAN Is
,-)- ML kU

- - w

DADinr"" UNAa.1 ERATED.AND

HA?NtniAi
INVALUABLE. KITCHEN UMNof-- '
Solo Grocers. "

TKIP EUK0PE.

clergyman
frequently

specialists

continually

I

acquainted

physicians

physicians

opportunity

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medica; st'tuK

Brady Davenport,

Amekican Exphess

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh,
Lungs,

Diseases, Diseases, Chronic

OFFICE HOURS:

.Sundays n

IX

liCCESi

'WHO OWN'

Chicago.

LECAI.

Administrator's balk
OF HEAL EM If.

By virtue of an order s.l ,. r.,. fcourt, of Kock Inland tr'V-- -'made on the petition rf tl
f. Joliiiston. sdmiiiitrai.--
TDomis B.
rt sl estate of said den a'.-.i- . s
D., 1"3, of said court. f-- . "t
May, A. D , lMij.

I (.hall on the .")d (

between the hoar of to,,v..
ud 5 o'!ot'k in the jfrerr- t

public sale, at the norh . r '
in th? city of Hock Ni-,t- ,

real estate described a- - fo v.

That certain trai t or : . f
the nortbwrst quarter i; i , f
twetity oiptt towi-'a- p

(lfl, ncrth range three i .:i-- t
principal meridian de-- cr .

aw." fet east of ?he -- n
91, as and .M.. in the t. l, h

fouth l'.is feet, then-- e i. .,'-.- ;

Ilj feet, thence north t . jr. t
to tho section t Ih'Iai- , :
lino Z.t-- , feet to the 'n ' t .

"Situated in the ni.-l- .
of Bockcounty I -- !&?,!. r

following terms.
deed .

Dated this 4th day ef v

Administrator of the
t.eil, Dectagod.

Ff:-- .

.v. A.
' 1:

f lb
f : - :l

'i:'

-- i"--

i . -

'i

-- insurance
V'

n vieieniF. iikioi.jJ o'1-- . -
. r..r . z

ircovn Tirt Ir.scrai.Cf .': . :r
fci InsoratiCt 'otr.;- - v. '. .

Wicchts'.cr Fire In. crr.; .' ' i
buiTu'.o German Co.. !; :. . ' ;
itcicbes-te- German lr.. e o.. !; -

f .

Citisetis Ins. Co., of I'ltth r

cue Kire OiTice. LeMir-.- .

LCwn li.s. Co., of la! f"" .

Security Ins. Co.. S'tw li ivc: .

estiatitee Mecfcanics - .. V iir
jerniaa rirclns. Co.,ot l'eo;. ,.i; .

'Mrf Cor. ISth St., sr..: cc- -i : 1.
ROCK INLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVEIANB

GENERAL

mmu mm
40 Mi": I' -- ::Ref resenting over -

of Cash asstts

lore. Life. Torna.io- -

Accident. M.y.'-Employer'- s

h:i--'- -

INSURANCE -
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitcbe'.'..

Bock Island, Ills.
fjgrgecure our rates; they w...

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Ccx;i- -
represented.

Losses Promptly Pa&

Hates ss low as any reliable m Vwi
Your Patronate ic

aSir'

Ivlunry 1Dnp. Nf
write as al

HACU
HERSii
1 ERFUI

rt235 Wis- -
Street

Lult""V

A.D..

r

( rir,: onTTli HI 1 I

uc co.tr


